The rubber track, harvester tyres and implement tyres used in this study are specified in 1 Table 1 . The track was loaded to both 10.5 t and 12 t enabling the comparison of the tyre and 2 the track under the same overall load and under the same working conditions. The additional 3 weight of the track system for a given combine harvester is 1.5 t per track unit. Three 4 different harvester tyre sizes were selected at the recommended inflation pressure for a 10.5 t 5 load. The medium section width tyre was chosen to be operated at half the recommended 6 inflation pressure to investigate the effect of a lower inflation pressure. The four implement 7 tyres were laden to 4.5 t and inflated to the recommended inflation pressures. These 8 implement tyres are typical rear tyres of a combine harvester and will be used to mimic whole 9 machines in the second paper of this series. 10 coordinates of each point were calculated. Figure 4 shows the two points on either side of the 1 soil bin in the areas undisturbed by the tyre/track which were taken as both depth and lateral 2 position reference points. The initial positions of the other (central) talcum powder points 3 were located at equal spacing along these lines from knowledge of their initial relative 4 positions. Compared to the approach taken by Trein (1995) visualization had been enhanced 5 as the talcum powder was much easier and hence faster to locate than the dye used earlier 6 while maintaining accuracy. 7 8 The mechanical accuracy of the measurements was assessed by printing an imaginary cut 9 through the soil bin profile with a large CAD plotter and measuring the position of the points 10 with the drawstring transducers. Hence the true position of every single point was known and 11 then compared to its measured position. This comparison showed that the individual position 12 of a single point could be measured to an accuracy of +/-2 mm, and the depth of a layer could 13 be measured to within +/-0.5 mm with repeated measurements. Having gained the initial and 14 the final positions of the talcum powder points, it was possible to draw a vector diagram of 15 the soil movement from the initial coordinate to the final. Such a vector diagram is shown in 16 which is independent of section width. Hence, it was concluded that the effect of the wall 20 friction affecting the soil displacement was of little significance. 21
22
To compare the different treatments in one diagram the length of the central four vectors 23 was averaged for each depth. This average vector length representing the soil displacement of 24 the central 300 mm for the rut is plotted against depth in Fig. 6 for the 800mm/10.5t/2.5bar 25 tyre. Vectors with greater displacement, as shown by the solid line, show a greater change insoil density and a smaller displacement as shown by the broken line indicate smaller changes 1 in soil density. Figure 6 shows soil displacement as a function of depth, which can be 2 described by the following equation fitted to the top 500 mm (with d(z) being positive with 3 depth): 4
where: d is the soil displacement in mm at a given depth z; d 0 is the displacement at the 7 surface in mm; s is the change in vector length per unit of depth in mm/mm; and z is the depth 8 in mm. 9
When Eqn (1) is differentiated with respect to depth, the displacement change, i.e. the 11 average increase in soil density is derived: 12
Thus │s│ is a direct measure of the relative increase in soil density caused by vertical soil 15 movement and will be used to compare the treatments. As stated earlier, the maximum error 16 in measuring the depth of a layer was +/-0.5 mm which would result in 1% error of │s│ in 17 the worst case, i.e. all points line up in such a way that the top has a larger displacement of + 18 0.5 mm than in reality and the bottom has 0.5 mm less than in reality. This is unlikely due to 19 the large amount of measurements and handling errors do not exist with the drawstring 20 Cone penetrometer resistance was determined by measuring the force necessary to push a 1 125 mm 2 , 30 o cone into the soil. The data were automatically digitally recorded in 10 mm 2 depth increments and plotted as penetrometer resistance with respect to depth. Cone 3 penetrometer resistance was measured across the soil bin in ten places (1-10) at 120 mm 4 spacing for both the initial control and the three replicated positions of the wheel/track 5 passage. This resulted in diagrams such as Fig. 7 . The increase in measured penetrometer 6 resistance at 700 mm depth was due to the penetrometer sensing the bottom of the soil bin. 7
Consequently, the last five readings were always disregarded for statistical analysis. As Fig. 7  8 indicates the central four readings were similar and thus averaged. 9 10 3.4. Dry bulk density 11 12 Dry bulk density (DBD) and moisture content were measured at depths of 0, 250, and 500 13 mm, with three replicates before and after each run, at the centre of the track mark in the soil 14 bin by sampling using a cylindrical ring (60 mm diameter and 51.5 mm deep). 15 16 3.5. Statistical analysis 17
18
Before the statistical analyses were conducted, the normal distribution of the data was 19 always verified. All parameters were analyzed using generalized linear models to determine 20 whether there were significant differences between the initial values and the treatment values, 21 between single treatments, and for interactions over the depth of measurement collections at 22 the 95% -level. Variances within the process of taking measurements were accounted for by 23 identifying appropriate covariance parameters on the level of measurement and replication. 24
As measurements were taken in the same soil bin several times per run, they have to be 25 treated as repeated unpaired measurements (Piepho et al., 2004) . Normal probabilities wereused for multiple comparisons because the standard errors of the different treatments were 1 similar in magnitude and differences are implied by analyzing the data as suggested by Nelder 2 (1985) . 3 4 3.6. Repeatability of soil bin preparations 5 6 Due to the time consuming preparation and data collection procedure, each treatment was 7 usually only carried out once and repeated measurements taken which was taken into account 8 in the statistical analysis. To show repeatability of the results in the soil bin, one treatment 9 was carried out twice. As Fig. 8 shows, results were repeatable if the soil bin was prepared to 10 the same initial conditions and the same treatment was applied. 11 In weak uniform soil conditions vertical soil displacement and strain were significantly 17 smaller for the track compared to the wheels at both normal and half inflation pressures as 18 shown in Fig. 9 . This figure shows that there was an expected gradual increase in the slope of 19 the line with depth which corresponded to a reduction in the density increase with depth. 20 However, if the data for depths of 500 mm and less were considered, this effectively gave rise 21 to a near constant slope and thus a uniform change in soil density. Applying this criterion 22
showed that all treatments were statistically significantly different at the 95% -probability 23 level except for the two track loads and the 800mm/10.5t/2.5bar tyre from the 24 680mm/10.5t/2.2bar tyre. 25
The nearly identical soil displacement caused by these two tyres shown in Fig. 9 was 1 unexpected as the larger section width was expected to cause less soil displacement than the 2 680mm/10.5t/2.2bar. However, the larger diameter of the 680mm/10.5t/2.2bar tyre (1.94 m 3 diameter) gave rise to a larger contact patch than the 800mm/10.5t/2.5bar tyre (1.82 m) 4 diameter (an area of 0.69 m 2 compared to 0.62 m 2 ) and hence to the lower contact pressure. 5
The 900mm/10.5t/1.9bar tyre due to its width and inflation pressure produced the least soil 6 displacement at the recommended inflation pressure. The effect of reducing inflation pressure 7 from 2.5 bar to 1.25 bar for the 800mm/10.5t tyre produced a significant decrease in soil 8 displacement. 9
Figure 9 also shows that the displacement of the soil caused by the tracks was 11 approximately 60 mm at the soil surface and decreased to zero mm displacement at 500 mm 12 depth. The track at a 12 t load caused 8% more displacement than the track at a 10.5 t load, 13 but the difference was not statistically significant. 14 15 From Eqn (2) the tyres at a normal inflation pressure increased soil density by 18%, the 16 tyre at half inflation pressure by 12% and the track by 13%. The data for the increase in 17 density of individual treatments including the correlation coefficient for the regression lines is 18 shown in Table 2 . The higher increase in soil density caused by the tracks was due to their 19 soil displacement being reduced to zero at 500 mm depth whereas all tyres showed a residual 20 soil displacement between 8 -14 mm. 21 22 Figure 10 shows the soil displacement for the range of implement tyres tested. Larger 23 contact areas and lower inflation pressure reduced soil displacement. Statistically all 24 combinations were similar to each other with the exception of the 500-70mm/4.5t/2.3bar tyre. 25
The similarity of the 500-85mm/4.5t/1.4bar and 600mm/4.5t/1.4bar, with contact areas of0.41 and 0.39 m 2 , respectively, is similar to the case of the 680mm/10.5t/2.2bar and the 1 800mm/10.5t/2.5bar. Again the higher section width of the tyre combined with an identical 2 inflation pressure created identical soil displacement as the wider tyre. Despite the potential 3 difference in carcass stiffness of cross ply vs. radial tyres, the two tyres produced near 4 identical footprints although with different geometries. The 700mm/4.5t/1.0bar tyre was not 5 able to utilize its large section width and low inflation pressure to create a significantly 6 smaller soil displacement although having the largest contact area of 0.47 m 2 . 7 8
The track at 12 t load in this context caused similar soil displacement to the three lower 9 pressure implement tyres at 4.5 t; although the track carried 2.67 times the load. Additionally 10 the tyres caused a residual soil displacement of 3 -7 mm at 500 mm depth. The average 11 increase in soil density caused by the implement tires was similar to the 800mm/10.5t/1.25bar 12 tyre, both increasing soil density by 12%. Thus approximately half the load on a smaller tyre 13 increased density by a similar amount to the total load at half the recommended inflation 14 pressure. The individual increases in soil density are listed in Table 2 . 15 16 4.1.2. Penetrometer resistance 17
The average of the central four penetrometer resistance readings over depth is shown in 19 Fig. 11 , including both the undisturbed initial readings as a mean over all experiments and the 20 LSD with 5% error probability. This demonstrates that tracks caused a higher penetrometer 21 resistance than tyres at depths close to the surface where the increase in strength can be more 22 easily alleviated. All the tyres had higher penetrometer resistance in the subsoil (below 250 -23 300 mm) than the tracks. 24
The grouping of the tyre configurations (680mm/10.5t/2.2bar and 800mm/10.5t/2.5bar 1 against the 900mm/10.5t/1.9bar and 800mm/10.5t/1.25bar) indicates a relationship between 2 inflation pressure and penetrometer resistance as the tyres with lower inflation pressures 3 created less penetrometer resistance. Again, all comparisons were significantly different with 4 the exception of the 680mm/10.5t/2.2bar from the 800mm/10.5t/2.5bar and the two track 5 loads from each other. 6 7 From Fig. 11 it can be seen that the shape and the values of the penetration resistance 8 curves for the track at both loads of 12 t and 10.5 t were not significantly different, except at 9 depths between 100 and 200 mm. Below 350 to 400 mm depth the penetration resistance 10 approached that of the initial condition for T10.5t and the difference between the final and 11 initial conditions was only significant for the T12t. The LSD shown in Fig. 11 did not vary 12 with depth as the depth factor was accounted for as covariance parameter. 13
14
The tracks exhibited a major change in penetrometer resistance close to the surface. For the 15 wheels, the peak penetrometer resistance was smaller near the surface, with the penetrometer 16 resistance in deeper layers being significantly higher than for tracks. Thus the advantage of 17 tracks was that while there was a greater increase in penetrometer resistance this was close to 18 the surface, where it could be alleviated with shallower tillage operations. The origin and 19 implications of the peak in penetrometer resistance for the tracks will be discussed in detail in 20
Part II, Multi-Axle Machine Studies. 21
22
Penetrometer resistance for the implement tyres is shown in Fig. 12 and the values were 23 not significantly different at the 5% level. The penetration resistance of these tyres were all 24 significantly smaller than those of larger harvester tyres. 25 4.1.3. Dry bulk density 1 2 The final measured dry bulk density (DBD) for both tyres and tracks was significantly 3 higher than initial DBD over all depths. The differences were in the range of 0.11 -0.15 4 g/cm 3 and the least significant difference at the 95 % level was 0.046 g/cm 3 . The data 5 including the least significant difference bars is shown in Fig. 13 . The difference between the 6 tyre and track was just significant, whereas the statistical analysis of individual tyres and 7 tracks showed no significant differences. The implement tyres show the same soil density as 8 the track. In addition the final DBD was estimated from the initial DBD and the slope of the 9 soil displacement lines and did not show significant differences except for the tyre. 10
11
From these results the conclusion could be drawn that the soil displacement analysis was 12 more sensitive in determining differences between the single treatments, but the overall trends 13 followed a similar pattern. 14 15 Campell (1994) discussed the difficulty in assessing soil compaction using dry bulk 16 density. The soil displacement data had a finer resolution than the dry bulk density. The 17 measured increase in DBD for the tyres was on average 11% and for both the tracks and the 18 implement tyres it was 8%. Figure 14 compares the soil displacement in the stratified soil conditions with a simulated 1 'plough layer' at a depth between 200 -300 mm. This figure shows that due to the stronger 2 soil conditions of the stratified soil, the displacement was reduced to 20 % rut depth and 3 hence soil displacement of that in uniform soil conditions which was included as reference. 4 5 The displacement by the track was less than by the tyre over the entire depth and was 6 reduced to zero at 300 mm. The 900mm/10.5t/1.9bar, however, pushed the 'plough layer' 7 with a small increase in density down into the weaker subsoil. Soil displacement for the tyre 8 approached zero at a depth between 500 -600 mm. 9
Penetrometer resistance 11 12
After the pass of the 900mm/10.5t/1.9bar tyre the penetrometer resistance increased 13 significantly as shown in Fig. 15 (a) which exhibits that the tyre increased penetrometer 14 resistance over the whole profile except for the 'plough layer'. The shape of the penetrometer 15 resistance curve for the tyre was similar for the stratified and uniform soil. The final 16 penetrometer resistance below 130 mm was constant at 2 MPa excluding the 'plough layer'. 17
The plough layer did not become stronger, but its thickness was increased by about 20 mm. 18 Figure 14 confirms this as it shows that the 'plough layer' was pushed down into the weaker 19 subsoil increasing the thickness of the 'plough layer'. 20
21
The initial and final penetrometer resistance for the track in stratified soil conditions is 22 shown in Fig. 15 (b) . As with the tyre, the final curve was similar to that in uniform soil 23 conditions with a pronounced peak close to the soil surface followed by a reduction infor the initial condition above the plough layer. No soil compaction occurred below the 1 'plough layer'. 2 3 The benefit for soil physical conditions after the pass of the rubber track compared to 4 wheel/tyre systems was clearly shown in uniform and stratified soil conditions. The most 5 significant effect of the study was to record how close to the surface the maximum 6 penetrometer resistance can be kept using tracks compared to tyres and that with a 'plough 7 layer' below 200 mm there was no change in penetrometer resistance and hence apparent soil 8 strength. 9 10
Discussion 11 12
The results of this work have shown that soil displacement measurements are a sensitive 13 method to determine differences between treatments. The penetrometer resistance could not 14 detect any differences for the implement tyres, but measuring soil displacement differences 15 could be detected. Stranks (2006) found similar results during an investigation with pea 16 harvester tyres loaded to 4.5 t. 17
18
The rubber track used in this study weighed 1.5 t more, but caused a significantly smaller 19 increase in soil displacement and penetration resistance than wheels in controlled laboratory 20 conditions. Therefore the overall finding is that rubber belted tracks have significant benefits 21 over the currently available tyre choices, corroborating the work of Erbach (1994). However, 22 it is in contrast to the results by Brown et al. (1992) where rubber tracked vehicles were 23 intermediate to steel tracked and wheeled vehicles but not significantly different from either. 24
The reason for this may be due to improved frame and belt tension for this track system 25 compared with those used by Brown et al. (1992) and the controlled conditions. Thesignificantly reduced penetrometer resistance in the subsoil was not detected by Blunden et al. 1 (1994) , Pagliai et al. (2003) and Brown et al. (1992) tyres with a smaller section width can reduce soil compaction when the contact area is 9 maintained or increased with a longer contact patch resulting from a larger wheel diameter. 10
The track can achieve this whilst confined to a much smaller vertical envelope. 11
12
Tracked vehicles equipped with such a belt and frame system as those used in this 13 investigation may be the answer to the requirement of highly efficient farm machinery 14 simultaneously protecting the soil as postulated by Hamza and Anderson (2005) . Taking the 15 reduced soil compaction in deeper soil areas into account and ignoring the higher soil 16 compaction close to the surface, where it can easily be alleviated, tracks may be the answer to 17 maintain high yields in agricultural systems relying on heavy farm machinery in order to 18 maintain or increase productivity. 
14
(1) The change in soil physical properties commonly referred to as soil compaction is not a 15 function which only is influenced by load; it is also influenced by the spreading of the 16 load over a large contact area. With the same load this study found a range of responses 17 for different under carriage systems, whereby some caused significantly less soil 18 compaction than others. 19 (2) The major benefits of 'Terra Trac' drive systems over conventional tyre systems were: 20 (a) a reduction in the surface rut depth and the sub-surface soil displacement of 21 approximately 40% compared to that of a tyre system with substantial reductions in 22 the increase in soil bulk density (i.e. a 13% rather than a 18% increase). 23 (b) a smaller increase in penetrometer resistance in the subsoil layers, albeit with a greater 24 increase in penetrometer resistance in the surface layers which can be more easily and 25 more cheaply removed with subsequent shallower tillage operations.
(3) The effect on soil displacement and penetrometer resistance from a 'Terra Trac' loaded to 1 12 t, whilst higher, is not significantly greater compared to 10.5 t load. 2 (4) Track loads of 10.5 t and 12 t caused similar soil displacement as smaller tyres with 4.5 t 3 of load. 4 (5) Reducing the inflation pressure from 2.5 bar to 1.25 bar for the 800 mm section width tyre 5 significantly reduced the penetrometer resistance, surface rut depth, and sub surface soil 6 displacement. This effect reduced the increase in dry bulk density from 18% to 12%. 7 (6) Soil compaction in a stratified soil (to simulate a dense layer situated 200/300 mm deep as 8 in field conditions) in the laboratory stopped at the 'plough layer' for the 'Terra Trac' 9 whereas the tyre pushed the hard pan into the weaker subsoil below. 10 (7) The results from the layered soil conditions show the benefit in managing hard pans 11 effectively in the intended traffic lanes as they can protect the underlying soil from 12 compaction. , 680mm/10.5t/2.2bar; ■, 800mm/10.5t/2.5bar; ♦, 5 900mm/10.5t/1.9bar; Δ, 800mm/10.5t/1.25bar; □, T10.5t; •, T12t; and +, least ♦, 900mm/10.5t/1.9bar stratified; ×, T12t; Δ, 7 800mm/10.5t/1.25bar; ■, 800mm/10.5t/2.5bar; +, 900mm/10.5t/1.9bar; •, least 8 significant difference at 95% confidence level 9
